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. School Clothing -
Bring that boy here

You will find our boys' depart- -

ment brim full of new and nobby
clothing for your boy. Made es

J pecially to our order by Cincin
nati's foremost maker of boys'

J clothes. Knickerbocker suits at
4 from $1.24 to $6 a Suit.
4 Knickerbocker Pants at from 25c to SI.48.
4
4
4
4
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OALDWKLL SPRINGS

Sorghum making will be in progress
in a few days, then good-by- e corn
syrup.

Will Pogue, of r loridia, is visiting
his brother, Marion F. Pogue, this,
week.

Elihue Millikan is quite sick.

James Brown called upon his brother
Ira Brown, at Enon Friday.

Messrs. Marion F. and Will I'ogue
went to Eddyville Friday.

Mrs. Ada Dunn, of Eddyville, was
here on business Friday.

Eurie Jones and Roxie Oliver have '

gone to Arkansas to live in the future.
Aunt Polk Langsden has moved

from her home at Dycusburg to her
sister's.fMrs. Tom Stone, where she
will reside in the future.

Tom Stone is in Lyon county making
sorghum.

Warm weather has come again,
pushing the late corn and tobacco to
completion.

.Breaking weed land for wheat is the
order of the day since the recent rain.

Jodie Patterson and Miss Ella Adams
visited in Livingston county last week.

Disappointment saved Crittenden
county people hundreds of dollars last
Thursday. They went to Marion to
see the big show, but it never came.

C. W. Jackson never sold his farm
to Geo Yancy, of Dycusburg, as was
reported from here last week. Ru-

mor, thou wast false.

B. M. Owen delivered some fine cat-
tle to Kuttawa.

Hammond Mathews, who has been
on an extended visit here, has return-
ed to his home in Cairo, III.

Sam Mathews has just returned
from a pleasant visit to relatives nnd
friends in Sikeston, Mo.

Jim Brown has purchased of Will
Yandell, of Marion, the Will Riley
farm near Shady Grove. Considera-
tion ?2,500.

Some of our girls have been Koon
hunting of late. They caught one the
first trip. It was a pet Koon.

Other things may fail, but the old
flecord"-Preb- s never fails to comes once"
a week, brim full of fresh reliable
news. It is a factor m the mako-u- p or
our county, without which it Would
8ulTer great loss,
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Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falle.
In nervous p,oatrtion and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever cold

over a druggist's counter.

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

For Internal and External Pains.

ll

;

Ivy poisoning, swellings
of the flesh, bites and
stings of Insects, stiff
neck and lame back
should bo treated with,

Ballard's

SNOW
LINIMENT

It neutralizes poisons, sub-
dues Inflammation, relaxes con-tract- cd

muscles and restores
healthy conditions For heal-
ing cuts, wounds, burns or
scald; there Is nothing like It
In th wholo list of curative
agents. It cures by a mild
powtr that Is moro cffectlvo
than the strong, harsh lini-
ments. When rubbed In for
rhcumat c palnr. neuralgia or
sciatica. Us wonderful rcnetrat-In- e

and relieving lnflucnco 1b
very gratifying It is an all-arou- nd

household liniment that
Is useful In a thousand vrayu
and Its application Is alvraya
followed by beneficial t' suits.

Price 25c, 50c end ?I.0C.
JamesF.Qallard,Prop. St.Louls.Mo.

Use Stephens
Sore Eyes. zn Salv

Cures.
for

?i5OLPAMDRcCOMWH0rtDYty

J. H. Orme, Marion, Ky.

WALNUT VIKW

Mrs. E. J Rankin is visiting rela-
tives here before her departure for
Michigan to make it her future home.

Very few from here attended the
Hurricane camp meeting this time.

The stork has left little girls at the
following places in the last few days:
Albert Elkins, James Jennings and C.
A. Adams.

Mrs. Bob Baker, of Crider, was the
guest of Dick Cruce and family last
week.

Attison Hill and family returned
from Washington last week to live in
old Kentuck.

Sam Basheers has moved to Jack
Baker's place to live.

Maude and Sallie Crider. of Marion,
were the guests of Mrs, Annie Adams
Saturday.

Frank Adams was visiting in Shaw-neetow-n,

III., and also attended the
Fair while in the city.

Mrs. Newt Weldon's father and sis-to- r,

of Sullivan, were visiting here
last week.

wro. ura Auams and cliildron arc
visiting relatives in Christian county
this week.

Perry Daniel has sold out and moved
to Sikeston, Mo., and J. C. and J. F.
Adams bought his crop.

Mrs. Nannie Young and Rissie Paria,
of Marion, were visiting relatives here
this week.

Mrs. Lucy Sisco has returned to
Mrs. A. F. Stovall's.

Uncle Bill Loyd was down Sunday
to play with Al Adam's little baby.

A sore throat can bo treated best
from outside. The throat Bhould be
rubbed gently with BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. Apply at night
and cover with a cotton cloth bandage;
by morning thesorcness will disappear.
Price 25c, 60c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Jas. II. Orme.

FKKDONIA
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I The largest crowd seen in F'edoma
J for some time, was nttracted here Sat
J urday by the "colt show" hmI barbe-
cue, given by Tom Ordwny and Will
Wyatt.

Sam Howerton and family have re-

turned from their annual visit to rela-

tives in Logan county. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Howerton left for the Loum-vill- e

and Cincinnati markets to
their fall stock of and other
goods and to attend the State Fuir

Mrs. Mittie Smith, of Atlanta, (la ,

who has been isitiug relative 10
Marion, spent with Mr.
Molue Dulaney.

Mrs. Sam Cassidy and children, of
who with Mrs. Henrj Rice

last week, left for their home Thurs-
day

Moore has returned from a
trip to Detroit and other points in the
north and east.

Miss Lola Gift bpont severnl iina
week with

Lala The wid
in day for
she will from nml wi HOon

Miss at for out
and will rest the first of
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Triple
Plated
Knives!
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Waistings, Stockings and
Shoes for boys and girls

Waisting pl.i..i
Stockings, Brand

Celebrated

Summer Gouiis in:i.Nl Lawns almost
jour price. shoes almost
your io:. Summer goods
must 'gardless cool.

McConnell & ton's Cash Store
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DON'T
Phonograph!

You it

Don't them
this

great pleasure.
Prices

Easy terms
arranged

COOK
JEWELER.

p0000000M000H0Km00M 00 0
her cousins,

Stella Chft latter leave from strenuous practice.
or St Vincent, where Mrs. N. M. Wilkev is recovering
attend school an atlack 0f fCT0"r

Nona Reed is home va- - ue
cation, until
October.

Lowery,
seriously

Misses Alice Jackson and n0 in her condition, up to
Yeung, of New Bethel, were with tne present writing.
Virginia Wyatt Thursday and Friday, Work on the is pro- -

W. S. Rice returned last from I pressing very we
Manitou, Col., where Mrs Rice and wi" HOOn nave firat-claa- s

her sisters, Mistea Ratlin", of Crider place to railroad station
Princeton, have been mi, the "ringing in close touch the busi- -

summer. Mrs. Rice will vi-- it her aunt
in Leavenworth before returning.

Mrs. Ferguson, of Benton, whose
hunband was in here several ago,
visited Mrs. John Wyatt las' week.

Mrs. W. 15. Davis has purchased
lot from Henry Rice, on the south side
of town, .nd will an artistic
bungalow which she expects to com-
plete and occupy by the first of Nov.

Dr. Bailey returned Saturday frum I

motor trin to Missouri to vi.it l,.u
fUher and to take much needed rest

ymc
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last lonrer through harder
service than any other be-
cause they have round
boliter, which docs away
with tharp corners (where
blade folned to

here ear constant and
hardest This but one
ot many notable leaturcsol

knivis, which kivc lasting
service and satisfaction,
Numirous patterns are
olfired this famous "5-c- r

Mate Wean."
Sold by Icadlne dealers

curywliue. Send for cat
alogue showing all

uiiicns.
MHtlDlH BRITANNIA CO.

(lutrmatlon&l Mirer
Co., Hurcruor.)

MtiiDta, Com.'
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in l fa toy stripes .it 10c rrr anl

Msiuiis Kcir at 10c in :.."(: tier pan

The BiuvtiT Bro . i School shoes lor the and
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own . .nv cut at 4
own pi in foot all 4
go, r or vf
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can aluas find the i igiii goods al riht price. What more
could jou want.
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Put off Inking that
t;dison

ouc to your-
self and family.

deprive
any longer of

$15 to $65
can he

with mc
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a two
thu winter.

a again.

Mi 8. John who has been
ill for week or more, has

Elsie improvment

Miss
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concrete walk

week satisfactorily and
wnlk from

the tne the
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We are Degimng to feel the import-
ance of our town 113 an objective point
for motoring parties from both Ma-

rion and Princeton. There is hardly n
day that machines from one or both
towns are not seen on our Htreets.
We are glad to have them, but are none
too proud of our weed-gow- n streets.

To Leave Home.

Every year a large number of poor
sufTerers, whoso lungs arc sore and
racked with coughs, are urged to go
to another climate. But this is costly

j and not always sure. There's n better
I way. Let Dr, King's New Discovery
J cure you at home- - "It cured mo of
lung trouble," writes W. It. Nelson,
of Calamine, Ark., "when all else fail-

ed and I gained 47 pounds in weight.
Its surely the king of all cough and
lung cures." Thousands owe their

I lives nnd health to it. It's positively
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds, e,

Asthma, Croup all Throat
'and Lung troubles. f0e and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at Jas. II. Orme'a
and Haynes & Taylor's, Marion, Ky.

NEW SALEM.

girls

Forced

Some tobacco being housed.

Wheit sowing will commenco in a
few dnys.

John Caporton, of BerryH Ferry,
was in our section lust week.

Judge Mahan and wife wore the
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Jacobs,
near Carrsvillo last week.

Lan Harpending, of Marion, spent I

Sundiv the gut-i- t of Jui pArentH near
New iletn

Jesse Ijiht r'turnel luit week
from n trip out it

Berry Davidson nnd family, of near
Paducah, nl List week the gtiusLi
of relatives in thta section.

They hli went to the buw, itio okl
and the outig, toe good man nnd the
one not so good, in fact the nil wont.

re-or- U

Utfcs

A little that itatf that " l ,mi wrttl.
stirrtsl (leorifia dunnR the Mnr, Mr. AdA to fiiMt her

oa tlMf blutr work. ' Oak Rkkj nt;ubtltontj
US" WkRev. fuilrd to Us

lar hiH)intnient at Now 8 -- tern the
firwt SatunlHy n-- i Swrnlny ccount

onRuR hi n meutun;

I'ru'rueicU will cooioireo
at New tMlfin th mcom n
Septumtior.

This (tectum wu visitdd by a llti.;
rain last

F. Summers and ItKv
are erecting tobneeo barns
farms.

John 00 week to itt
relatives TounoiMeo.

We uiMJrtMnd Uringoton Cut-tondo- n

couniics will jwt nn bridge
over the branch at tho couitr
the place the old wooden one It la
much needed.

Ilnsl ijver

A Heinlein, lUrrison, Mnho, tm-- I

have used Dr li!' IW-Tur-H.me- v

for coughs and roM and it i tin bent
I have ever tried Look for the Hell
on the Bottle

-- li
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4

jr . h. i.i )'xnmi Mirtulay with
Mw IVurl Itl. . ti-hr- . She

m erv k mi ttrninfice. J'nr-e- it

ukv ndvntffr oi op-Mrtu-

unii kf jmr clilhlren In
wtiool hil tiro mi in
alTordt

Cnnnim; HcUw ta Uiv nlr of thi
thof Sherm

up in P4kr lh of
liMMtf Inst father in lb

Boulcher ail r'W- - j

on
of being

iik-Uhh-

8nly

SuimImj.

K. James
on tbeiri

Iiltuo left Ut
in

nnd
iron

line in
of

UsriI

B.

grttnd

We are rtad u ann ounce that Hltlo
Orvtl ProH-wl- l is Ht Im n mwe nU
tnck of tyfoW foror.

L - Paris is improving

Anmn Ueiimit wm tie gel at J.
W. Inris Sunday.

Honrt U tigcut for Um W.
T. KAwMsrh .Medtdnu Co.. of Free-or- l.

Ill

Iuinlo Vitwoti k n rondltlnto for
mntrimnnt lie is lotfthmarylng down
Um rreok .

I will elofcu with liost wishes to the
and lis many readers.

Xnt., WrrdOF Scandal

marrwtl tin r of n nolghUir on Mrs.
,'W. P. Siwngh, of Manvlllc, Wyo.,
who NHid- - "nhe told me Dr. King's
New Lift, pjlU had cured her of obstl-nnt- e

and mad her feel
like a tie v woman "

liiv. but sure rernlv for Muinach,
liver in.l Vi'ln... Only .BrHt
Jas II Ort..' and Hsvimm & Tn- -1

ir's Mure 1 K

YOU NEED A GOOD
VAGON IF YOU ARE
A

..pn.trtiinitv

Rsronl-Prns-

iOOD FARMER
WE VE'GOT WHAf'Ybu

WANT
V .isssssssbsw.

o''V. 'I fty -- stSf Uri
1 SZ mJf

TIIEV o.VAGN!' WVT V'ORK YOUK 05E3 TO DBATII.
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slowy.

I'rowHI

kidney trouble,

troubles

LIGHT.

AJ"'ARK MAOK f 'TRONG.TOUGII. SKASONBD WOO,)
STAND TIIK UOUGIIp;ST WKAI

W.Ir0w,rlA V''AGN FKM Uh AN' ANYTHING Coi
SF.E II- WE DON'T MAKE GOOD

LIVE & WALKER
PHONE 142,
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